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PXGE SIX

CORONER'S UR

BLAMES BOTH KiE

AND IN
TIuj coroner's Inquest holil Mon

tiny toInvcnttRntQ rlrciinistniicea of
tlio nlioollng ot George lllslinui who

nn killed Krldny, Oct. 30, by n com
imnlon while hunting deer on the
llmpqun divide In Douglns county, re-

turned a verdict Ilmllng causo ot
don th resulted from gun shot wound
from n j;un fired by Wilbur Klmc.

Klmo wns charged with shooting
cnrolessly nnd hnstlly nnd the de-

cerned wns blnmed for wearing
clothes too nearly resembling lti
color n deer's hide.

Hunters llmlly Itntllctl.
The evidence brought out tho fact

that Klmo and his companions had
become badly rnttlcd after tho shoot
lug and after leaving tho body some
time about nine o'clock In the morn-
ing they wero unnblo to direct WlU
llnm Hlghain, brother ot the do- -

deceased and Mr. Sky-ma- n, who camo
out to remove tho body, to tho place
where- they hnd left It, and as a re-

sult tho body was not found until
C o'clock by Mr. Skyrmnn and was
over a quarter of a mile from whero
Walters nnd Quackenbush, Kluio's
companions, wcro making a search.

Kxtrcmo Carelessness
AVm. nigham, who is thoroughly

familiar with the lay ot the ground,
testified that his brother met his
death in nn open glado nnd that
Klnic's tracks as ho camo to the body
show that ho stood on tho sldo ot a
rldgo whero tho vlow was unob-
structed by timber or brush and
could not exceed a dlstanco of 125
yards.

Wilbur Klmo was visibly affected
while on tho stand but was not con-

fused as to details, direction or loca-

tion ot tho spot whero tho shooting
occurred as outlined on a map
sketched by William nigham.

MNlaken for Deer
He testified to having tired three

shots at a bunch ot deer shortly af-

ter separating from tho deceased at
tho outset and then trying to cross
tho rldgo In an endeavor to head
the deer back Into an old burn. Some
15 minutes later whon ho had re-

turned to tho burnt side of tho ridge
be mistook tho deceased tor a deer
nnd fired the fatal shot. As Dig-ha- m

fell his little black dog Jumped
upon tho body, then ho realized he
had sh6t a man. Hurrying to the
spot he discovered Gcorgo IJIgbam
mortally wounded, and then fired
two shots In rapid succession which
by arrangement was a signal of dis-

tress to his companions. According
to Klmo It took him fully flvo onin-ute- s

to reach tho body after tho fatal
shot so that thero was an Interval of
at least flvo minutes between the
shot that killed Ulgham and tho two
signal shots.

Il.siTCvciicy Shown
Tho testimony ot Quackenbush and

Walters show a wldo discrepancy in
this particular, both claim that alt
thrco shots wero closo together and
not separated by a greater interval
than flvo seconds, which in about
ten minutes was followed by Kline's
cries for help.

Another feature brought out In
tho tcstlyiony was that whilo Klmo
was sonic luO feet higher than tho
deceased when tho fatal shot was
firod, tho bullet upon entering thu
back took a decided course upwards.

V to Douglas County
Ah It developed after tho inquest

woo hold that tho accident had oc-

curred in Douglas county, tho dis-

trict attorney transmitted the find-lug- s

of tho coroner's Jury to (Jcorgo
M. Drown, proHecutlug attorney lor
that district, for such action ns the
tho circumstances may wamnc.

FIELDS ACQUITTED

.
OF EMBEZZLEMENT

POIITLANI), Nov. 4. A Jury in
tho circuit court has today acquitted
Prank S. Wolds, former county clork
of larceny ombezzlomont for falling
to turn over to John U. Coffey, his
succossor approximately 1S,000 al-

leged to havo been public monoy.
His dofonso was that? tho monoy

wns Ipst through tho failure of tho
American Dank and Trust company
in which part ot tho county funds
wore deposited, and that ho was not
criminally liable,

CITY RESERVOIR IS
IN CLEANER HANDS

Tho Siskiyou residence district was
without water Monday evening while
Superintendent George Trana and his
forro cloaucd out the city reservoir.
It will bo threo or four days before
tho work Is flulshodt but tho wntor
will noj. bo turned off entirely.

VI LIS MADE
- 4 OF MIL
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Mr Hubert W. de Forest, who : h tn-i-- a t ulee of the Metropolitan Mu-Hu-

of Art. New York, mnce isssi. n-- of the Museum. He was
t'livti'd by the trustees to tho vacancy caused li. the death of Mr. J. l'lerpout
Morgan lnt spring. At tho wutio meeting the tru-te- es by n uiitiuliuotis vote

llu $10,000,000 art collection Ictt to the Institution by the late Uetijamln
'Itn.an Th rnluiMe Ivoqurii wn ruiwivl under the full conditions Imposed
by Mr A It man In his wi.l. U li tru ul the legatee that the collection should
tc l;ct t I'HiUt. The ultl .mister uiu le lililliluM In one room and the object
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FAMOUS EN

WRTESAPPR ECiATION

OF ENTERTAINMENT

Pnfe.!.or O'Gnra lins rceeiveillhe
following from I'rofe--o- r A. G.

Tans-Ic- who w. one of Hie mem-he- rs

of the j.cienti-t.- -' o.purion re-

cently entertained nt Med ford:
"Grantclie.-te- r, ("nmbridge, Kiip

land, October 19, 1H13.
'Denr Pmfe.-rjo- r O'Garn:

"Ever fcinec we left ! I havt
had it in my mini! to write and thnnk
you for nil you did for um in th?
Hoguc Ilivcr vnlley materially, in-

tellectually nnd by way of, warm-
hearted kindness. We wcro royally
entertained, nnd both enjoyed nud
profiled immensely by our trip. So
enthusiastic wns I, indeed, on leav-
ing that I had wild thoughts of sell-
ing nil thnt I had and not exnrtly
giving it to the poor, I fear, nceord

but.1'? tending
to buying demise

Home land. No other plaro in the
United States made me want to do
that. Nowhere el so I meet a so-

ciety of people who nttmciiud me t.o
much in nil ways.

"Plenno convey to all the friecd
we met at Med ford my own nod inv
wife's wnnnest greetings. If ever
nny of our from Meilfini nre!
coming to Knglnud wc shall lo nly
too delighted to he of mi v -- cric wii
can he to them: if In
put them up nnd generally look after
them.

"Watli renown of iuot cordial
lhnnk, believe me, yours most sin-
cerely, G.

Professor A. G. Tnnsley i

in bntnny at
Knglnnd, nnd wag one of Ihe pnrty of

who visited the J

ifoguo Uivor valley in
Tnnslev noted for his studies

on plant nnd his travels
hnvo brought him into almost every
country on the globe. His statements
may bo tnken as founded

travel nnd should bear much
weight.

Mrs. Lanrjell's Funeral
Tho of Mrs. Jane

Langell, wife of W. Lungell of Port
land, and mother of Jfrs. Hurry I'os
tor of Medford nnd of Mrg. W. C.

Halo of Grants Pass, wliifdied at
Hie lntter's home Friday, October 31,
was held nt the Foster co on
.Monday November
Ilev, W. J. Hamilton In-

terment was ut ceme-
tery.

Tho doccn&cd wns a native of Mis-sour- i,

having been born in Frnifklin
county January 18U9, her age
at tho timo of her death being 71
years, nine months and twenty-on- e

dnvs. Her maiden iinino wns
June Hensloy. She wns the

mother of five surviving children,
tlirco duughters and two sons. The
daughters are: JIs. W. C. Halo of
Grants Pass, Mrs. S. .Moore
of Klamath Fulls, and Mrs. I lurry
K. Fo&ler of Medfonl, nnd tho sons
uru Arthur Langell of Klamuth coun-
ty nnd Hurry N, of

MTWFOTID MATH TRTBUNE. MTCOFOTtf), QKEflON, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER !, 10W.
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CHEAPERFUN E

MAD E

BY NEW TARIFF
i

WASHINGTON', Nov. !. Amen
j cans can die and he buried cheaper
today tlinn ever before. The new

tariff law offers this cheer'nip liros-iKc- t.

It is teeming with oilii1i-tie- s

reducing tlio high oo.t of
dying. mny fnce n cut-rn- te

war.
Iiwer taxes in Hie now Jaw on nl- -

ni- -t from coffins
tombstones are the features which
tend toward lowering tho expense of
Shuffling off." Foes of tho new
democratic Inw inrft.st, however, Hint
the coiiMimer'' will get lit-

tle real economical joy or benefit
from tlio reduced import taxes thnt
the undertaker may get some sup-
plies cheaper, hut his bill will not
show any reduction. Here are nunc

oes.s:
Mahogany, mewnod nnd satin- -

wood jor comas are nil cut ; per
cent in the new law. Silvered nml
gold-plate- d coffin handles are given

incrcM-- e tnx f " per cent, how
vor, mitiiig Hacking boxes nre re

duced 1.") per cent. Slight tax rcduc
t"is nro mndo on
eliemienl 'Mippliiw for embalmiin.'.
M''ieli liulits koiiii' The
duty on uttar of roses nlone is cut
." per cent. Cut flower for fuuer- -

als ure siill taxed one-foiir- ili of their
value, hut then the general run of
funerals have few irntxirted flowers.

Beef Roll
A Nivr Wny of Uslnjj Lft Ov-- rs

Jlr Mr. JttMtt Mch'rntic Jlill,
of tit Jloslon Cooking School Miigatint

livery housewife finds the dis-
position of left overs n most

problem. K C Uecf Koll
will go a long ways toward help-
ing you out when the family get
tired of hash and stews. You
really ought to try it supper
tonight or tomorrow at the
latest. 40

KpI
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gy
Beef noil, KCSlyle

I ItatPoonful lall; Untila-- I
tHixJuli A' CJIakiiir lnvdtr 'AcutlhotttH innItrtl Mtlki Icupftlih, (Alfp.il (oatttt iff ami

him; I Inutooiiful mvttit muiuij; 3 btalrn
tcsrtt ttatmr ionio ',( Itaipounful each, fall
and pfffftl iiatU orualfr.

Make a biscuit dough of the flour.
63lt, K C Inking powder, shortciiingaucl
milk, and roll into a sheet lialinn inch
thick, having ths ends even. Mix thy
other ingredients by usinj
li'iaid as needed to make a paste.
Spread the juste over the dough and
roll like a jelly roll. Hake inn buttered
tan about forty minutes. Brush over
the outside with a little beaten ej; Kit
for the purpose and return to the oven
to brown, Serve hot with u rich brown
wuce. Other meats, mich as chicken or
veal, alone, or iu combination, may Lo
used. The onion uud mustard may be
omitted,

Ninety rrdiKii luht Ihlntf ..f li.l.w iit
fAmoutUiii;iiulliurily. llu. J.o.rt MrKenile
Hill, Kent frt-- uixm mtlet nf Hit-- colored

lu.lnl In 2Vurrit tun; of K C Uiklinf
I'hhnIit Send fur 'lie li indmnw foil. lkwL
tuday totlieAuv'M Miu. Co., Vlikayu,

ing to the Biblical injunction, the possibilities to muko
emigrating t one's n greater fiunueiul mic- -

did

i
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MANY EASTERNERS

PLANNING TO LOCAT E

IN ROGUE VALLEY

The following is a sample of many
letter being received by the com-

mercial club:
Omaha, Neh., Oct. Ill), llKl.

Med ford Commercial Club,
Medford. Oregon:
Gentlemen: I received the booklet

you sent me, descriptive of your lo
cality, and will say 1 am most fav-

orably impressed villi the lloguc riv-

er vnlley, of uny so far that 1 have
looked into.

Could you give me the nniucs of u

few reliable real estate men that
would put me in direct touch with
some good imnroved five nnd ten-ac- re

tracts near Modfordf
1 expect to make u trip to your

city some time this winter or spring,
and no douht will make n purchase
for u home, if I can find place
suitable, say about ten neies, with
about six or seven in a young or-

chard, and balance in alfalfa, nnd
cottage on snmu iu good condition;
hut must be near the city, that in,
not over one nud n half or two miles.
This is the kind of a place 1 want
to buy. I would pay part cash, nnd
bnlanee per mouth or year, as agreed
upon.

Perhnps you can hand this to a
reliable man that has such a place
for sale, that I could buy of him di-

rect, nnd thus save a commission on
the purchase.

Thanking you verv kindly for this
fnvor, nnd of coure expect to be-

come n member of the commercial
club, nud boost for tho town. 1

know tf several from here thinking
of purchasing tract.

Very respect full v,
S. K. DOUGLAS.

'JOL'O Fowler Avenue.

Died
KI.L1S Charles 'Dili-- ,

(V resident
of Jacksonville, filrmerlv of Grants
Pass, died at Merlin Sunday morn-
ing, November 2, of stomach trim-hi- e.

He had left for a trip down
tho Illinois river on October 1 1,

thinking that the outing in the hills
would benefit his lieallh in cnnipnnv
will Giiiiio Warden Fred Merrill of
Grants Pass and C. L. Springer of
Jacksonville. Soon nfter startini
out Mr. Kill's was laken severely ill.
Saturday they broilght h'ui to Merlin
by stage from Onliee. His wifo and

OoflVe

Tlio common grndo
of col'iVo if valued on
tlio strength of its fla-
vor and aroma as com-
pared with Schilling's
.Host, would soil for
about 10 cents a pound.

Yon should not ho
satisfied until yon are
satisfied yon can got
nothing hotter.

"Whenever von think
yon can got hotter cof-
fee than the last pound
of Schilling's Host ask
your grocer for the 'JO
cents.

Vou hnd bettor try It; you
can't loso.

STOP!

iJoKi
IS YOUR

AUTOMOBILE
INSUEED?
If not, see

McCurdy
At once, or telephone

ONE TWO THREE
Office iSparla Building

u brother had been notified U' his
sickness nud were at Merlin to meet
lilui on his urtivul there.

The body was brought In Gin ills
Pass nnd (lie funeral services were

St

a.

?
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T
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22h

will

held Monday, ut Granite
Hill cemetery,

The deceased was u unlive of Hut

stale of Illinois, born July l, IHllO,

was a resilient of Grunts Pass for

5"5

f

t

twenty years, leaving
years ago lo lake up his residence In

He leaves a wife ami
two nud six

sons.

Suggestions For
Needlework

Sofa Pillows, Table Runners, Centerpieces,
Pillow Cases, Towels, Laundry Bags

D. M. C. Cottons '

Columbia Yarns
Columbia Lustrone

Shirt Waists, Collar and Cuff Sets, Under-
wear, Aprons, Children's Dress & Hand Bags

The Handicraft Shop
15 North Central

5$

Royal Bakery &
Confectionery

have purchased the Peerless I.akery, gave it, thorough cleaning, have
painted refitted the place in first-clas- s and reopened it under
the ahove name. "We use only the host of everything and as one of the
monihers of the firm is in charge of the hake shop

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
'All we ask is a visit to the store a trial order and we will ho satisfied.
A cordial welcome is extended to all. This will continue to ho.

The Home of Peerless Bread
And it will he hotter than ever. Ask your grocer for it or call at the st m

ti Heinz
t

"We changed onr

name, hereafter Mission

Fnrnituro "Works bo

The
Pacific Furniture

and

Fixture Factory

dome of "Pacific" Cedar
Chest.

G. TROWBRIDGE, JR,
Proprietor

South Holly
Medford, Oregon.
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Cor. and Grapo

ARE IN THE THE AT
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Medford Iron Works

Trowbridgo, Prop.

General Foundry and
Machine Works

.Y
Pacific 401 Home 298L.

Rcs.'Pac. 5031; Home 227L.

For tho

Jacksonville.
children, daughters

shape

J
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Cement Drain Tile
Irrigation Pipe

ETO.

Strongest
Everlasting"

MEDFORD CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Factory Riverside Ave.
Phone M-05- 2

& Gilbert,' Props.
Main

Patronize Home Industries
THESE GOODS MADE ROG'JE RIVER VALLEY. KEEP MONEY HOME

havo

known

EVERYTHING MADE OF WOOD

See us. Wo mako a specialty of

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLES,
SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS, Eto.

Factory Corner South Fir and 11th Sta. Both Phonos

MEDFORD SASH AND DOOR CO. v .


